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Scromaé __One week (rom Friday i* Arbor

—The roads are now in a very fair 

eondition.
__We hare Carpets from 12Jo per

yd up.—T 8. Kendrick.
—Mrs. Boyce is on a 

daughter in Smith's rails.
—Mr. Bber Wiltse has gone to hie 

factory at Winchester to make cheese 

there. j
__ Mrs John Hunter, of Toledo,

this week tor a visit to her son

■
Day. y

”5„SUe,E|^ar_,.

MILK CANS I MILK CANS I
for 69c, at Baird Bros., Brock ville.

—A number from here attended the 
Liberal convention at Delta yester-

Th. Events of tie Weak 

Chronicled tor Reporter

is netWhat la commonly 
scrofula but the scrotal 

This Is eeoeraUy and 
cutaneous eruptions; I 
oess. nsrvoosness and I 

The disease afflicted Mrs.*. T. Snyder.
1 Onion Bt. Troy. Ohio, «ten she win 

eighteen years old. msmfe^n* Itself by»

Lus eon. 
Mrs. I B. 

IS years old.

Iv
cited by 
by pile-

debility.
visit to her

bench In her neck, which caf 
was lanced, and became a ni 

It afflicted the daughter 
Jones, Parker City, Ind-. wh
•wn* iîM
neck and about her oara.

These sufferers were -

Hood’s Sarsapatifla
ivmk pails and. Strainers

Good material, good workmanship and good patterns, al
ways count in getting your Tinware.

Eavetroughing receives special 
attention

Cheese Factory Supplies and re
pairing promptly attended to

Call in and see our line of Cooking Stoves.
Our Agate and Enamelled Ware is of the latest styles 

and best finish.
Call in and see us, whether you want to buy anything or

—Mr. J. E. Wright, of Smith’s Falla. 
Spent over Sunday with friends in 

town. /
—Mr. E. A. Geiger is preparing a 

handsone booklet or guide for that 

railway.
__Mr. and Mrs. Cummings, of Lyn,

visited with Mrs. (Dr.) Cornell 
Thursday evening.

—Floor Oilcloth, choice patterns, 
yard, at Baird

leaves 
in California.

—Mr Ed. Fair has had a large door 
placed in his shop for the admittance 
of vehicles more easily.

— Rev. J. R. Frixell, pastor of St 
Paul's Presbyterian church will conduct 
on Sunday evening next as usual.

not be bated by

day.
—Rev. Rural Dean Wright paid a 

visit to Westport last week, as also 
did Mr. Thoe. Berney/'

__ Mm. T. Buchanan and child, of
Edmonton, N.W.T., is on a visit to her 
sister, Mts.„I. C. Alguire.
/—Mr. Ben Moulton is taking a 

course of instruction at the Brockvil'e 
Business College. Success, Ben.

—Mr. Win. Ackland, of 'Renfrew, 
spent a short time last week the gueet 
of his brother, Mr. James Ackland.

over
__Our streets were quite lively on

evening due in a great 
to the beautiful weather.

—Mr. Adam Duculon left this week 
been en-

Saturday
measure23 cents a square 

Bros., Brockville.
—Mr. C. M. Edwaids, representing 

the J. F. Dailey Co., of Toronto, spent 
over Sunday in town.

for Franktown where he. has ^ 
gaged to make cheese this season.

—Mr. W. G. Parish was yi Brock
ville last week in attendance at the 
meeting of the license commissioners.

—Thirteen fine salmon were caught 
by parties in one boat, at Charleston 
lake in four hours, one day this week.

\

—Mrs. J. H. McLaughlin is in 
Brockville in attendance on her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Hayes, who is ill.

—The Reporter prints neat and 
attractive cheese factory statements. 
Give us a call when in need of any.

—The farmers are very busy at the 
present time. Some have the greater 
part of tbeir seeding well advanced.

—Athens’ AF.4A.M. Lodge re
ceived a fraternal visit from Bio. 
E. Gumming, D.D.G.M., of Lyn, on 
Thursday evening.

i—Call in and see our portable 
Enameline Baths. Ready for use abd 
can be placed in anv room where it is 
convenient to use and the price is in 
the reach of all.—W. F. Earl.

—Last week at Portland, Rev. 
Rural Dean Wright officiated at the 
wedding of Mr. Robt. B Preston, 
of Mr. John Preston, who resides 
Smith’s Falls, to Miss Abbie, daughter 
of John Barker. The Reporter 
gratolates.

—The wise ones—those wbo seem lo 
be gifted with the knowledge of things 
months — sometimes years before they 
occur, as well as of things which never 
occur—prophesy a plague.of drought, 
grasshoppers and field nice for the 
coming season.

__Mr. Madden Hewit, who, besides
first-class cheese maker, is

A CARLOAD rnot.

JOHNSON A LEE, Props.

ATHENS LUMBER YARD | Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.

__If yon want your bicycle cleaned
or repaired call at W F. Earl’s. 
Also a full line of supplies on hand. 
Livery in connection.

—Mr. S A. Taplin, is rebuilding 
the chimneys on his store occupied by 
Mr. T^S. Kendrick, thereby making 
them much more safer than formerly.

—OF—

INDIAN PONIESson

con- will be sold by AUC-- 
TION in Athens on

For Sale
For Sale at Lowest Prices

CLAPBOARDS, 
FLOORING.
WOOD CEILING,
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS, 
WATERAWHEYTANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
&o., &c., &C.

:
BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., &c., ike.

—D. Fisher, 1. C. Alguire, W. B. 
Connerty and others are levelling up 
their lawns with the dirt taken from 
the site of the new Methodist church.

—Miss Miller’s dressmaking shop 
will open next week in rooms over 
Johnston & Lae’s tinsbop, Athens. A 
trial solicited. Satisfaction guaran 
teed.

__The timber for the trestle work
on the B. & W. have SATURDAY MAY 3rd,improvements 

arrived, and the work of strengthening 
will be begun at once. at 1 p.m. Choice Lot. See Bills.

—Mrs. F. Bullis gave a party to a 
number of young people on Saturday 
evening in honor of her sister, Miss 
Sherman of Plum Hollow,

__Mr. Geo. Gainford had a live
white owl exhibited in his front win 
dow last wees, which attracted a large 
crowd. It is a pretty one and George 
is pleased with bis capture.

__A new churcn u.gan bas been
placed in St. Denis’ church, by Mr. 
Riches, of Brockville. The organ is a 
neat and pretty affair, an t produces 
tones of delightful melody.

—The young ladies of the Epworth 
League served ice cream and cake, in 
the store formerly occupied by John R. 
Tye, Main street, on Saturday evening. 
There was a brisk business done.

Morton C. Knapp.
being a
something of a sport. One day recent
ly, after considerable skilful manoou- _gT1Lt Tbbt Come —A subscriber

Sftki'-Kïi ZÆU
—One week from to-morrow is May 

Day.
—The fifth ing is good at Charleston

lake.„ Highest price in CASH paid for 

all kinds of GRAIN. —Have yon seen the values we are 
offering in lace curtains Î—T. 8. Ken
drick.

—W. R. L. Kerr, of Warhurton, 
was an applicant for a place on the 
Canadian contingent to be sent to 
South Africa.

—Now is the time to éelect your 
Coal Oil Stove. I have a nice assort
ment on hand 8f the wickless blue 
flame kiifod with ovens.—W. F. Earl.

CASH, Paid for : —Warning—A Wiavton man was
fined $1 00 and coats last week for . R y Talmage, the
shooting a robin There rs a heavy -R  ̂Jned prober, died Vt his

penalty for the ™ fi0°me in Washington last week. His
ivorous birds and a fine of IMJ.UU c ng whioh have appeared in the
be imposed. The above should be a f time to time, will be
warning to boys add young men who d b Qur numeroua readers,
wantonly shoot such birds or destroy much missed oy ou 
their nests. -Still One Better —Geo^ God-
_Mr J M. Percival, of Glossville, kin, of Oak Leaf, is authority for the 

has a swine house that is a model of statement that a Mr. Reed living near 
economy and convenience, and is well bis place caught a pike in Chftrlo8 °“ 
worthy of a vUit from th^se intending lake last week that weighed a few 
to build such. The elevated sleeping ounces over 18 lbs. after bei»K : °
bertha are cleanly and insure warmth the water over one day. Trot on your 
when it is cold, and make winter feed- I pike stories for the salmon season w a success.
ing doubly profitable. That gentleman hand and we expect to be a ; —Farmers—Cheese selling 25%
deserves credit for this. chronicle eome large catches of big fish mor0 tba„ a year ag0. Keep your

n n___ nf in a few days. Cows in good milking condition.
Co^t/bommiTioner M. J. Connolly, —House cleaning is now on. Every • Plenty of FEED at the Athens Grain 
of Cai'otown, has passed the examin- housewife knows how necessary it » to Warehouse

atiou required for application to join watch for bed bugs as they wii, y —Hong Lee has opened a first class 
the fourth contingent. Mr. Connolly some hook or crook, get into the best IftunJrv in the Dowsle / Block, next to 
is well know* to Athenians, having of house keeper s beds. We nave, ti,e ]iVPry barn. Good work and low 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist after experimenting, got a remedy iceg Qive m„ a triai and see if you. 
church 'on different occasions. His known as » Bugicide ’’-» sure death ^ nke mv wotk.

and an escape irom -n ^ ^ they haye ever uged. Ask day are as follows :—Hay, $8 to $9 ;
... _ _ ... - ... a —Edward Eward, bookkeeper, , vou will find it is the stuff, oats, 45c to- 50c ; butter, 18c ; eggs,

—Miss Lucy Bullis, of Athens, who Brockville; Hailow Spry, stenographer, P Lamb & Son. 10c ; potatoes, 50c to 60c ; deacon
has been in the employ of the C.P.R. Brockvjne. Jean Grant, stenographer, ' ‘ skins, 60c; cow hides, $4^0 for rough,
Telegraph Co ,at Kingston, was tender- New York; Edwin Parker, bookkeeper, I —Attention it directed to the ad. $5.00 for trimmed ; hams, 12c to 16c.
ed a farewell party prior to her leaving Boston. (j.ifford Buckman, bookkeeper, ;n another column of the Athens
that city for Oshawa. Her many York; graduates of the Brockville Carriage Works. Mr. Fisher’s car-
friends join in extending best wishes. Bmdne6S College, aie among the evi- riBges are always up-to-date in style

dences of the good work done in that and finish and as every part is put to 
Institute. A ten per cent discount is gether under his personal supervision 
offered to all wlp- enter during the patrons may rely on getting a first- 
months of April and May. | class article at g moderate price. En-

—The sale of the Isaac Robeson I courage home manufacture and give 
, 1 Satnrdav last him a call when wanting anything inproperties took j^ Ba Jett nronerty his line and further, mention that you 

“o8nHVeenr;Streef:assoTdto the ad. in the Athens Reporter.

Mitchel for $440, and the Charleston —The services in the Baptist ^church
lake property to Edward Curry for on Sunday were, especially at t 
$325. The bids on the balance of the ,ng service, of more than usual interest, 
lots not reaching the reserve bid fixed owing to the admission of several can- 
by the exeeutors they were withdrawn, didates for membership in the church.

was afterwards jfie church was crowded to the doors, 
standing room being at a premium.
The pastor. Rev. G. N. Simmons, 
occupied the pulpit and took a text 
from the Gospel of St. Luke, 13 chap., 
verses 23rd and 24th : “ Lord are
there few to be saved ?” “ For many I 
say unto yon shall strive to enter in, 
but shall not be able.” His words 

eloquent and forceful At their 
conclusion three young ladies received 
the baptismal rites of the church.

__The Kingston Whig of Monday
has over a half column review of 
Ciawf. C. Slack’s “ Village Verse 

vocation «tories ” in which it says that “ The
—The old Methodist church in cWer poems by Mr. Slack are original

“!-■ :“V£ iiaraisri
s r™-s —v -j
Z tower It was thought that the life/has reproduced the story

-r ~ » x‘* si/ir sxüra’î**:
fcatr-KSS-SS: ROSES, «islets t o»rh«tio«s

...to “ " Z 1L ... -b. !.. d M. r™.
mic.ln tl. M!*>• ™ ” j hie b„„„ r,f ,o,lB b. bu
flames. It is said there wan great ex . ^ K dl acd no doubt the book will 
citement all because a fir« ^urned * command the ready sale it deserves.” 
they started.-R.d~u Record This ^ Ver8ey8tories will be sent

j than the above. ’Nuff aed. office of the Athena K*’Porter'

much.11very
ASHHEMLOCK,

and BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
WHITE ASH ayl BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

CUSTOM GRINDING well and 
quickly done.

Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 

Sash and Door Factory.
Stave Mill.

Geo. A. Lee, Foreman

Ira M. Kelly, “ 
Harry Criflord, ). —Mr. E. J. Hart, of Newboro, has 

gone to Edmonton, N.W.T , where he 
Mr. Hart is well known

w G PARISH, Owner —Probate of the will of the late 
Melissa Darling, of this place, widow of 
the late Russell Darling, has been 
granted to Mrs. Simea and Stephen 
Niblock. W. A. Lewis was the solicitor

__Mr. and Mrs. South worth are
again installed in the Cedar Park 
Hotel at Charleston lake. This season 
is expected to more than double past 

in the number of touriste 
summering at the lake.

— Mr. Clifford C. Nash, son of our 
respected townsman, Mr. Geo. Nash, 
who has been attending the Dental 
College in Toronto, returned to bis 
home in Athens on Monday, where he 
will spend his summer vacation.

will reside, 
to Athenians who wish him everyB. W. & S. S. M.

1 in Railway Time-Table.
Special Colonist Rates.

During March and until April 
SOth, 1902. to Western and Pa
cific Coast points.

going eastgoing west

Mall and 
Express
Arrives

seasonsMall and STATIONS.Express
Leaves

P.M.Seattle
Victoria 1 10.80

10.15
f Brockville 
KLyn Je G.T R. 
tLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.05 
SSeeley’s 
gLees 
§Forthton 
§Elle 
tAthens 
gSoperton 
SLyndhurst 
t Delta 
fElgin 
§Fortar 
gCrosby 
fNewboro 
f Westport"

3.30BEET $47.20
Nelson J 
Roto ion

3.45
8.55

9.514.04
9.46”“B: ! $44.70 

SET 1 $44.20

4.09
9.884.13
9.324.23
9.264.36
9.044.56Colorado T 

Springs I 
Denver 1
Puetolo I
SaltLagnyJ
L“Se.}$43.00

8.56 SEEDS5.03$44.20 8.605.13 __A public meeting ' of the rate
payers of this municipality has been 
called lor this evening in the old town 

As this is a much-needed neces- 
should attend

8.305 33
8.21 Rather early for Seeds, 

but we*wish all to know 
that we have à fresh 
supply from best growers.

£40
8.155.47

hall.
sity all the tax payers 
and thus show their interest in its

8.056.00
6.15 7.50

reduced; rules and all jtxt aboveFor tickets 
«formation, apply 10 J“ MOO^P-A.iB A Genrnpt. erection.

__The Ontario Government will
appeal to the people on May 29th, 
and already the hum of election talk is 
plainly heard in town. Nominations 
lor this riding will very likely be held 
in Athens. Mr. Geo. P. Graham, 
M.P.P., and Mr. D. O’Brien, both of 
Brockville, are the nominees of the 
two conventions.

m __Mr. C. Ross McIntosh, the ener
getic principal of the Model Sch >ol, is 
training “ the young idea to shoot," in 
a graceful manner. Besides instruct- 
ing them in the mysteries of arithmetic, 
grammar, etc., he is getting them to 
cultivate a taste for beauty, by encour
aging them to collect pictures, etc., 
with which to adorn the walls of the

Groceriesq rp_ PU Li FORD,

Paase.igor AK©nt eveti-—Subscribe for the R e p o r t e r— 
$1.00 a >ear.

G.T.R. City

0”=0bo,i,n0Hrou^°lkvon.CB
A choice, fresh stock of 
good goods at moderate 
prices. A trial convinces 
Leave your order and 
have it delivered.
A full line—constantly on 
hand — of CrlSkSS-
ware, Crock
ery, Etc

In Confection-
have a iresh

Vost Ulfice
rockv He.

THE The personal property 
sold, bringing fairly good prices.

__Recorder :—■“ Cadet A. H. Tett,
of the R.M.C, Kingston, has been 
-ranted a commission as second Iieuten-, 
ant in the fourth contingent of Mounted 
Rifles, now being raised for South 

Cadet Tett is a son ot J. P.

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS
Tett, of Newboro, and belongs to the 

ar at the Royal Military 
Mr. Tett ia well known to

weresecond 
College.
Athena residents where he made many 
friends during his term at the - A.H.S^ 
who will wiflh him a rapid rise and 

uh fame and honor in his chosen

J6 n ery, we
supply of Newport CIso
lates on hand.school.

__Bhieflets.—The street sprinkler
is not needed at present.------- Wheeling
has again become in general favor. We 
notice several ••scorchers” in t/te
bunch.------- The “At Home” lust
Wednesday was a signal success.^------
The Charleston Lake season will 'soon 

i commence, and it is said more tcfirists 
I will be theye this year than, ever
! before.------- The trees are again ur.fold-
: ing their leaves.------- Several bad places

in the sidewalks and roads would i not 
hurt to have a little repairs firent 

months \ till

G. A. McCLARYnsGc

i Ù

R. B. Heather,
of inno-

Has now on hand, besides his 
large stock of home grown

The subscriber is now prepared P \ T? P T A to offer to the public as fine a lot of V A AJXIaIvJIjU

as is to be found in the county at the VePy I$CW-
EST Prices,

some very fine—

'on them.------- Two
the midsummer examinations

in the schools.------- The habit of
the streets should

Celery, Lettuce 
and Radish.

im-
ALSO mence

throwing paper on
be discontinued.------- Scandal mongers

awful nuisance in any town and 
erited

-w-. • • in all its branches done with dispatch.Repairing Call and inspect my Stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Call and be satefied that this is trne. 
Telephone or mail orders given * 

SPECIAL ATTENTION. ,

R B. Heather, - Brockville f

are an
are the cause of a lot of u 
trouble by their libellous wc 
Now is the time to plant a few more 
shade trees on our streets.

Is.—

D St iAthens, Apr. 1902.
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